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LEGISLATIVE ArrOBTlONMKNT.

? -v hill Armortioninc the State for rep*
iaf( Ml I appon"i .

A omWy with
^nto'ion in hep («1

||ons, oV IVlo-
: fl. Sn and the amendments
" .nr'no. [This bill now a laa\]

riiMMirTKK KKfORTSt
V KirzrATHU K, from the Committee on

"'..fl I w. reported back Senate bill to
"

act entitled an act to incorporate
;\ Uwhorn insurance Company of Alex-

'also House bill declariug a portion
^ i 'inch river a lawful fence.
Vr ( rivsi.ky, from the Committee on
-

( ;t\ and Town Organizations, re-
'.V ack Senate bill with Hou*e ainend-
-,n relation to the collection of taxes

. collectors in certain townships.
THE SENATORIAL ELECTION.

,V1 motion ot Mr. I'attkksox. the hour ot
\'in<» arrived, the Senate proceeded to

f>; jj ;.<c. of Delegates, and the announee-

m \ : the election of Senator Johnston
' "

ide through Lieutenant-Governor
>:'akvk. lio occupied the ch:ur during the

-)t onventiou., , ..

i l,. t lection having been declared, the

.jj! c invention, on motion o» Mr. Mc-
! i.. adjourned sine d/<\

BILLS. AO.. lKTROnUCKP.
i,, [njiivw ing hills. &c., wore introduced

iP:<ronriately retcrred r

iu Mr. Herndon : A joint resolution
w i». under a suspension of the rules, adopt-
. requesting the Governor to return tc

?lie Senate the bill amending the charter
foi the citv of Fredericksburg.
Hv Mr. Terry : A bill to tfjvide the

, u j 1 \ of ( hc>tertield and form the count j
*

H* Mr. Greene: A joint resolution in-
«!: htingour S» nators and requesting out

!:. preseTvtatives to oppose the repeal o-f the
;.i' > on bituminous coal.
The rules were suspended, and the re so

jut ion was discussed at length.
Mr. Holler demanded the main question;

which wa> a motion to lay on the table.
I'he main question was ordered, and the
>andna\s being demanded, the Senate

;.t: ! the resolution on the table.yeas, 20;
aavs, 10.

I>v Mr. Grimsley : A bill to provide for
t':;i i qualiz >tion of tbe valuation of real es-
lat< and personal property between the
different townships of the counties of this
Commonwealth.

13 v ihesame : A bill to declare a certaiu
]. .rtion of the Rapidan river a lawful fence.
Hv Mr. Smith, of New Kent : A bill to

extend the time for the qualification of A.
( . \\* in-ton. clerk-elect of the Circuit Court

the county of Dinwiddie.
THE PUBLIC DEBT.

The unfinished busiuess, being the con-
« It ration of the funding and payment of
the public debt, the bill was taken up.the
question being upon the adoption of a sub-

it ute proposed by Mr. Anderson, of Koek-
t'lid^e. for the substitute offered bv Mr.
Heundos to the original Senate bill, No.
jTJ, reported from the Finance Committee
through Mr. Waddell, its chairman.

Atu-r the reading ot the hill, Mr. Ander-
s -n. ol Rockbridge, took the lloor and ar¬

gued in favor of his competing proposi'ion,
\\ Inch proposes to pay four per centum in¬
terest on the debt annually. Alter some
discussion, however, and with the unani¬
mous consent of the Senate, Mr. Anderson
withdrew his f»ub.«»iitute.
The question was then upon Mr. Hern-

don's substitute.
Mr. Herndon then, with the consent of

thi- tiate. modified his substitute in the
second line so as to read " three percent./*
in place "I *. four per cent."
Mr. Penn moved to strike $>ut " three"

and Insert .. lour.'*
The amendment was agreed to.yeas,

10; nays, IT.
Mr. Smite, of Henrico, then moved to

Ptrike out the word "now," in the fifth
line, and insert after the word "interest,"
in tin >ame line, "April 17th, 1861."
After a lengthy debate, at 2:55 o'clock

Mr. W addkll demanded the yeas and nays
on the 'ju»'-hon.

Mr.' French gained the floor, however,
and discussed the amendment until,
promptly ut y o'clock, the President an¬
nounced the chair as vacated until 8 o'clock.

LrcuiDj; Session.
The President resumed the chair at 8

o'cloc k. Present : Messrs. Anderson of
Pitts>lvauia,. Anderson of Rockbridge,
Austin, Beazley, Campbell, C'arr, Court¬
ney, Davi>, Fitzpatrick, Frem-h, Greene,
Creever, Grimsley, Hamlet t, Harris, Heru-
ti 'ii. Johnson, Latham, Lathrop, Lewis,
M i--, v, Moseley, Moss, Patterson, Robin-
son, Holler, Smith of Mew Kent, Snowden,
Jr., Taylor of Loudoun, Teumoh, and Wad-
*1**11.yl. Absent, 9.
The subject of the public debt was re¬

sumed.the question being upon the adop¬
tion of the amendment proposed by Mr.
Smith, of Henrico.
Mr. Waddell demanded the yeas and

na\s; which were recorded as* follows:
^ '*as, S : nays, '2o.the Senate rejecting the

amendment!
.Mr. Austin moved to reconsider the vote

by which "four" was stricken out and
"three" inserted in lieu thereof. This
wis agreed to.

.Mr. Fitzpatrick then moved to strike
out .' three" and insert "two" in lieu
thereof.

'I he motion was agreed to.
.Mr. Pendleton then moved further to

amend the bill by striking out in the 6tb
line the words "feels obligated," and in-
frert in lieu thereof the words "is willing."
This amendment was, however, with¬
drawn.
Mr. Snowden then moved to strike out

the words, "this being the amount of in-
terest which this State feels obligated to
pa\ This amendment was agreed to.
Mr. Pendleton then moved to add at the

end ot the second section the following :
"or as declaring either directly or by iin-
plicatiou that this State shall assume the
J iyment of the whole of said debt." This
ani< ndnient was rejected.
Mr. Anderson, of Rockbridge, moved to

adjourn.
Mi . Snowden hoped the Senate would not

adjourn until a vote was had upon the sub¬
stitute.
The motion, however, being put, at 10:25

the senate adjourned.
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

House met at 10 o'etock, Speaker Tur-
nek in the chair.

under suspension of the rules,
the following Senate bills were placed
on yie calendar: To turn over the South¬
western turnpike road to the counties
through which it passes ; to incorporate
the towns of MidiHeburg, Hillsborough,
and Hamilton, in the county of Loudoun ;
t<» incorporate the Farmville, Charlotte.
\il!e and Stunardbville Narrow-gauge Rail¬
road ( ornpany : to authorize tne Orange,
Alexandria and Manassas Railroad Com¬
pany to connect the eastern portion of
their load with the southwestern extension
from Charlottesville to Lynchburg.

BILLS REPORTED.
Senate f»ill to incorporate the Middle-

burg Savings Bank ; House bills to pro¬
vide lor the organization of county school
boards, and prescribing; the powers and
dime* of waid boards; also, to amend and

i '-enact section 4<J of the act to establish
and maintain a unforrn system of public
fr«*e schools; to amend chapter oO ot the
Code of 1NJU in relation to the collection ot
tiixes. I

REFUSED TO SUSPEND.
Mr. Henson moved to suspend the rules

]c order to enable him to present and have
placed on the calendar a bill to amend and
reenact an act lixint the pay and mileage
ol members of the General Assembly.The House refund to suspend the rules,
and the bill was referred.

THE BRIBERY COMMITTEE.
Mr. Patton, a memoer of the specialcommittee on charges of bribery, &c.,against members of the General Assembly,wa» relieved Irom further service on that

committee, and Mr. Walker, of Westmore¬
land, appointed in his stead.

THE CHARGES AGAINST JUDGE MAHOOD.
Ti e bpecial committee to investigate

charts of drunfcenncw, while 6a the
bench, against Judge Alexander Mahood.of the fourteenth judicial circuit, submit
ted a report and a minority report. i
The report, after »tttnf forth the Bove-1

ral charges, &c., closes as follows :
«. In the opinion of the committee all the

charges are sustained by the testimony
taken by them, and they herewith submit
the following for the action of the House .

Whwas. it appearing that the Hon.
Alexander Mahood, Judge ofthe fourteenth
judicial circuit, his ocen repeutedlv guilty
of drunkenness while on the bench in the
discharge of his official duties : Therefore,
t>c it

Resolved by ihc House of Delegates, (the
Semite concurring,) That the said Judge
Alexander Mnhoou be and is hereby re¬
moved from office, in pursuance of the 23d
wction, article 0, of the Constitution of
Virginia."
The minority report, signed by Mr. Geo.

IT. Soul hall, endorses the report of the
committee, sustaining the charges men¬
tioned in ihe specifications, hut in view of
the facts that Judge Maliood's official con¬
duct, si rice the terms mentioned had been
satisfactory to the bar and the public, and
that no considerable number of the lawyers
practicing in the court ask his removal. Mr.
South all dissents irom the action of tne
committee as embodied in their resolution.
The reports were ordered to be printed.

TllH NIGHT SESSIONS.
Mr. Stevens moved that the resolution

heretofore adopted, providing for night
sessions of the House, be rescinded.
The yeas and navs being ordered, the

House refused to rescind by a vote of 70
nays to 43 vcas.
Mr. McCaull offered a resolution de¬

voting the night session to the considera¬
tion of private bills ; which was agreed to.

THE TREASURER OF RICHMOND.
The committee of conference to consider

the disagreement of the two Houses in re¬
lation to an amendment to Senate bill
amending the act concerning the duties
aud compensation of officers of cities and
towns of over »,000 inhabitants, recommend
that the House recede from its amendment,
and that, the bill be amended so as to require
the Treasurer of the city of Richmond to
give bond in the sum oi' S200.000, instead
of double the amount of State taxes col¬
lected by him, as t lie House amendment
required. Agreed to.
Mr. Lovenstein was ordered to inform

the Senate of the action of the House.
PRESENTED AND REFERRED.

By. Mr. Hudgin : Memorial of the citi¬
zens of Caroline county asking an amend¬
ment to the Constitution in regard to usury.
By Mr. I'oore : Bill for the relief of the

securities of W. T. Johnson, late sheriiT of
Appomattox county.

THE UNITED STATES SENATOR.
At 12 M. the two Houses united in the

hall of the House in joint session.Lt. Gov.
Marye, president of the Senate, presid¬
ing.and the Journals of both Houses of
yesterday, so far as relating to the election
of United States Senator, read. The Presi¬
dent then declared that, upon a joint ballot,
Hon. J. W. Johnston had been elected
United States Senator for the term of six
years, commencing on the 4th of March,
1871. The joint session then adjourned.
Immediately thereafter a certificate of elec¬
tion was miide out and signed by Lt. Gov.
Marye and J. Bell Bigger (president and
clerk of the joint body), and sent to the
Governor.

THE RAILROAD WAR.
Senate bill disposing of the State's in¬

terest in the Orange, Alexandria and Ma¬
nassas .Railroad Company came up, the
question being on agreeing to the minority
report of the Committee on Roads (pub-

j lished in full on yesterday).
[A full report of the debate and action of

the flou^e on this question will be found
elsewhere].
At 3 o'clock the chair was vacated until

8 o'clock P. M.
Xlffbt Session.

Speaker Turner resumed the chair at 8
P. M.
The following members did not respond

to roll-call : Messrs. Andrews, Arnett, Bag¬
well, Bri9tow, Buchanan, Campbell, Coles,
Daniel, Davis, Edmundson, Frayser, Hay-
nie, McCaull, Patton, C. Perkins, F. M.
Perkins, Poore, Popham, Strotber, Toy,
S. S. Turner, Whin, and G. Young.

THE RAILROAD "WAR.
On motion of Mr. Budd, the rule was

suspended excluding all business but House
bills from consideration in night sessions,
and the bill disposing of the State's interest
iu railroads was resumed.
The debate on the conflicting proposi¬

tions for the rtafe stnck iu the -Richmond
and Petersburg Railroad Company was
long and warm, Messrs. Hill of Albemarle,
Segar, Poore, Thurman, and Wood favor¬
ing the sale to the Atlantic, Mississippi and
Ohio Railroad Company, and Messrs. Fray¬
ser and Daniel urging the sale to Messrs.
Ellyson, Anderson, and others.
At 10 P. M. the pending question was or¬

dered on the adoption of the minority sub¬
stitute (to sell to Messrs. Ellyson and
others) and it was adopted by 69 ayes to 55
noes.
Mr. Popham moved a reconsideration of

the vote.
Mr. McCaull got the floor and complain¬

ed that the majority wished to unfairly
press their advantage by moving and then
voting down reconsideration, and thus se¬
curing the fruits of their victory. He was
proceeding, when he gt-ve way to a motion
to adjourn. Lost.yeas, 50 ; nays, 68.
The motion to reconsider was rejected-

yeas, 52 ; nays, 66.
The adoption ol the majority report, as

amended by the minority report, w»s tiien
put and carried.
Mr. Wood said that the House should

consider il Messrs. Ellyson and others were
bound in any degree to accept the sale with
the conditions now put in the bill. He had
grave doubts.
The pending question was put, and the

bill was passed by 71 yeas to 43 nays.
A motion to reconsider was voted down.
Adjourned, at 10:50 P. M.

Miss Nettie Chase, soon to be married
to William Sprague Uoyt, is not only one
of the most talented, but one of the best
loved young ladies of Washington. £he
has long been one of tbe .Sisters of St.
John's Church, a society of unmarried
ladies, who speud alternate months in their
Orphans' Home, nursing the sick children
of the poor. A few mornings since Miss
Chase slipped into the hand of one of the
''sisters" a hfty-dollar note, saying that
although she must soon pass from the so¬

ciety forever, it never could pass from her
love..Brooklyn Union.

The Ice Brkak-Up in Maine..Lewiston,
Me., March 14..Tiie river rose rapidly
until midnight, but the flood is now-

abating. The ice in the river, from Bethel
to the rapids, two miles above the city, is
jammed into one mass. For two miles lrom
this point the ice-held is in some places 20
feet thick, and is piled up tor many feet at
one point in the highway. The subsidence
of the water renders it likely that the jam
will not break. The bridge over the river

here is unsafe, though still travelled. The
Mayor of Auburn has issued a notice de¬
claring it unsafe.

Affairs in New York.Fire and liob-
bery.- JXew York, March 14..The stables
of the Grand-street railroad, in Brooklyn,
were burned this morning. Fitty horses
perished. The horses were valued at

AS,000 and the stable at §2,500 ; insured for
$4U,0o0 in the Citizen^, Fulton, and other
Brooklyn offices.
The residence of Mrs. Egerton, 395 Union

avenue, has been robbed of $5,000 worth
of jewelry and a lar&e amount of oil and
coal companies' bonds by a * 'sneak thief."

A Reporter of the Selma, (Ala.) Reporter
has been interviewing the celebrated travel¬
ler and ornithologist, Prof. \V. E. Moore,
who is now in that city. "This gentleman
has been for forty years a traveller, and for
a numbers of years has been exploring the
wilds and ruins of South America. He
was, trom the age of fourteen to twenty-
live, a pupil of the world-renowned orniya-
ologist and naturalist, Audubon, Is a native
of Richmond, Va.. and is now a very old
man in feeble health."

A Rat-Catchek..For some days past a

comfortably-dressed man, sporting his watch
and sold chain, has been seen on the streets,
whoMj ostensible occupation is the catching
of rats. lie carries with him u ferret con¬
fined in a box, and is accompanied by a pair
of regular rat-terrier dogs. For tbe sum of
live dollars he will guarantee to clear any
premises of rata^JBaltimoro ffun, j

: Klwttt# IttpoMSMe.^ #« <t
[From tho Cincinnati Commercial.}

his opposition to the acquisition of. an<Island, and the needless expenditure of.'millions of money for whifth tttere isno aie« !cessltf. That is the head and flront of hisoffending. It is done to make easier the
consummation of a bargain negotiated by°/ {he President's military secretaries,who is believed to have selfish interests, inconnection with a parcel of speculators, toadvance. We shaft see to what this busi-ness lead?. The least harm done by it willdo to render the renominafcion of Grant, orst least his reelection, impossible.

NEW RADICAL PRESIDENTIAL TICKET.
£tfrom the Cincinnati ComzaerclaL ]it>4 t'Sct 5on?8»t men could support in18<« : For President, Charles Sumner, ofMassachusetts ; for Vice-President, B.Gratz Brown, of Missouri. .

A BLOW AGAINST ALL PRECEDENT.
[From the Chicago Tribune.]This expulsion of Mr. Sumner from thechairmanship of a committee of which hehas been 60 long the able organ, is a mis¬take in whatever way it is regarded. It is

a mistake, because it is a blow aimed at a
man who, despite of some personal -weak¬
ness, is known and recognized by the conn-
try jus a fearless champion of Republicanprinciples, and who bravely bore the flagwhen be bad hardlv a squad to supporthim. He stands before the country distin¬
guished by his talents, his learning, and his
eloquence, and whose personal integrityand honesty of purpose have never been
questioned. A blow at him without cause,and against all rule and precedent, will be
resented as was the "blow given by Brooks,
as intended to silence all brave and earnest
remonstrance against wrong, and will be
remembered to be rebuked.
CAN THE BEl'OBLICAK: pabty affobd it

[From the Telwlo Bladt Nasby's" orgau
Leaving out of sight the moral wro

the deep injustice of this proceeding, t
looking at it in the lijj.ht of a mere quest:
of political policy, we ask in all solemnity,
can the Republicans of tbe Senate afford to
pay out the friends this thing will cost the
Republican party '!
DISGUST OF THE WHOLE BADICAL PARTY.

[From the Philadelphia Press.]
Everv Republican paper that comes to

us, with but one or two exceptions, de¬
nounces the removal of Senator Sumner
trom the chairmanship of the Foreign Re¬
lations Committee, and protests against the
unjustifiable and insane action of the Senate
caucus. * * * So that, as the case stands,
President Grant is abuudantly justified by
precedent, in repudiating the assault, in his
own name, upon the chairman of the Com¬
mittee of Foreiim Affairs in the Senate.
But if he needed any further suggestions
they would be found in the weakness of I
James Buchanan in giving directions to
slaughter Stephen A. Douglas, more than
twelve years ago. Douglas was as dear to
Pennsylvania as Sunmer. Sumner, in many
respects, succeeds L'-ouglas in thousands of
our Pennsylvania liearts. When Douglas
was struck from t.he Committee on Terri¬
tories, in December of 1858, the outrage
wrecked the Democratic party, encouraged
revolt against the proscription, and broke
the organization that cravenly sanctioned
it.

SANTO DOinNOO GONE UP.

[From the Boston Transcript.]
President Grant, by Us interference with

the composition or the Committee on For¬
eign Relations of the Senate, has damaged
his Santo Domingo scheme irretrievably.
It is now impossible for any treaty for the
annexation of that territory to receive two-
thirds of the Senate, even if it could secure
a majority of that body, which is very
doubtful. j

PREMATURE AND GRATUITOUS.
[From the Hartford Post.]

The deliberate sense of the Republican
party will disapprove of it. There is no
need to review the -course of Mr. Sumner
with a view to exhib.it the mistaken policy
of throwing overboard one of the founders
of the party, and a co nsistent Republican,
to give place to one who has small claim on
that party's support, o,r on the respect of
citizens of the country.

SAVE THE PARTY FRO* I DISRUPTION 1
IFrom tUe Philadelphia Bulletin.]

The almost universal s entiment of the
Republican press througho ut the country
is that a erave mistake has been made by
Mr. Sumner's ejection from the place he
has so long filled with credit to himself and
to the nation, and the fact that he is suc¬
ceeded by a man not his eqnal in talent, or

culture, "or the kind of experience needed
for the position, increases the gravity of
the mistake. The majority in the Senate
who are responsible tor the discord they
have made in the Republican ranks are to
be looked to now for the adoption of
measures that will justify them in the
course they have pursued. 11 is a difficult
work for them to do ; but if it can be done
so as to restore harmony and nave the party
from permanent disruption we shall be
very glad to stand by them and to admit
that they have done right.
TUE COUNTRY AGAINST TL'E ADMINISTRATION.

[From the Boston Journal.]
We say without cause, for ~we cannot

make it bear any other look. W e will give
them all the credit tor respecta ble inten¬
tions which the case admits of, amd then we
must add that they have done a ^re at wrong
and made a great mistake, tor in this
light alone, we believe, will the groat mass
of the Republican party of the com dry re¬

gard their action, and it will hold th em re¬

sponsible lor any ill results which ins.y flow
trom the course* they have chosen to pursue
in this matter.
GLOOMY PROSPECT FOR THE ADMINISTRATION.

[From the Sprlnglield RepubUcao.]
The political situation as now existing at

Washington is indeed a gloomy one for the
present Administration. With the best
management in the world, the .(Democrats
have a fair chance of success in. the next
year's Presidential contest. 'They are

likely to carry every Southern State ex¬

cept Florida, South Carolina, and Mis¬
sissippi, and they may carry two of those.
They are sure of New York, and have a lair
chance in Pennsylvania and Indiana, New
Jersey, Missouri", Connecticut, and three or
lour other States. Ten electoral votes will
probably decide the eontest. and the result
m a dozen congressional districts mi y de¬
termine the majority in the House, jt'hese
things crave wary walking, and will not
bear such a wilful, blundering, hit-or-;miss
policy as the President and his iriends h ave
adopted this winter. All over the country
there is disappointment and distrust at the
mistakes 01 the Administration, and no¬
where a brilliant success or an unquestion¬
able record. Our reduced expenditure anal
rapid payment of the debt will count lor
little if the President rebuffs the men who

! have made economy possible, and main¬
tains in office such rings as those that
have been plundering the New York
custom-house and the Indian Department,
and mean to fill their pockets out ol
Santo Domingo annexation and the Ala¬
bama claims. Revenue reform gains ground
every day, and the popular dissatisfaction
with the Pennsylvania coal and iron mo¬

nopolists will not be removed by anything
Lhat the President has done or seems likelj
to do. Southern reconstruction satisfies
neither party, and the Administration
seems to have no remedy to propose. The
Santo Domingo quarrel has assumed pro¬
portions out of all reason, when the present
value of the island and the public indiiler-
ence to annexation is considered. These
and a dozen other causes of contention are
on hand, and to these the obstinate Mr.
Grant proposes to add a quarrel in which
he is wholly wrong, and in which success

will be worse for him than failure. If this
is statesmanship, the less we have of it the
better.

AN UNPLEASANT SHOCK.

[From the Rochester Democrat.]
Mr. Sumner justly stands so high in the

estimation of his associates in the Senate,
and of the whole Republican party, that
he caunot be placed in a subordinate posi¬
tion in the Republican councils in this way
without producing an unpleasant shock
throughout the country. The party is
willing, in consideration of his eminent
services and ability, to overlook some things
in his manner that would be unpleasant in
a smaller man, and we think that
the verdict oi the people will be
that the Senators >. who voted to de¬
pose him are, more than be, open to the
charge of petulance. If the Republican
Senators were simply desirous of composing
a committee entertaining different views
from those entertained by Mr. Sumner, the
object could easily have been attained by
iq organizing it as to place him in the mi-

nor4tyTwc hope and iroiithM when the
; Offended Senators lmve had a Utile time forrefiectioa thsy Will fetnk th«tf personal feel-inland allow the inoat important c6m-

§ of the Senate to still be graced by aban so preeminently adapted to"theb, and bo universallyregarded aa the
[achlef. ..... ¦

.' I A < I ..A BfcACB OP KlBTAn».
[Frpm the Providence Press,] gglThe whole movement Is a mistake, andwill so appear before the unhappy results

are fully rcached. This has been supple-}mented by another on the part of the ma¬jority of tne Senate. Neither of these mis¬takes will be supported by the great ma¬jority i of the Republican party of thecountry, while tho refusal of 23 Senators tovote-oii a question which necessarily in¬volves the humiliation of the Senate willstrengthen the opponents of PresidentGrant/a 8anto Domingo policy. We are gladto note that the name ot Senator Sprague,of this State, was recorded among those re¬vising to administer a coup de grace tothe future prospects of the Republicanparty;
Thb Insurance Bill..The insurancebill, on which we have already commentedfavorably, passed the State Assembly i[House of Delegates] on Friday by a large imajority. The measure provides that noinsurance company can hereafter contest aclaim; for life insurance after the death of.the assured. De mortuis nil nisi bonum. jIf the company is doubtful about the Jhealth of the insurer, they must object be¬fore three or more annual premiums areSaid. r The effect of the bill will be to ren-er insurance more general, slightly toraise the premium in all cases, and to keepa great deal of money out of lawyers' pock¬ets.. !We hope that the measure will passthe Senate, and become a law..New York iStar.\

^A Stupendous Water Contract..San¦tonci'sco, March 14..The Lake Tahoe¦¦p'r Company proposes to construct a¦ffnel through Sierra Nevada five milesTong, to San Francisco. The companv willdeliver to the city 20,000,000 gallons ofwater dailv for lijty years, in return for$6,000,000 of 5 per cent, thirty years' bonds,to be delivered on completion of the work.

etAKIBlfi INT£XU6EHCfc.
MINIATURE ALMANAC. MARCH 10, 1871.Ban rises 6.oe] Moourlaee..... 3.358un set3 6.54| b'l<h tide 12.32
PORT OF RICHMOND, MARCH 15, 1871.

aebivkd.
Steamer Salvor, Piatt, Phila., merchandiseand passengers, W. P. Porter & Co.

SAILED,
Steamer John ByWester. Gifford, Norfolk, mer¬

chandise and passengers. L. B. T*tum.
Schooner Catawamteak, Lord, W ootl s Hole,

guano. Carrie & 'Jo.

PBUPOSAJLS.
Chief Engineer's Office,;Chesapeake and < uiio Railroad.JM

RICHMOND, Va., March 11, 1871.)

Notice to contractors..sealed
proposals wl.'l be received by the undersign¬

ed. at Kichmond, Va., until 12 M. March 30th,
1871, for the construction of SHOPS at HuntlDg-
ton, W . Va.. on the line of the Chesapeake and
Ohio railr >ad, near the Ohio river. Proposals
will be in'ide for tte wood, Iron, stone, and brick
work. snd for the sewerage, plumbing, windows
and door?, separately. ^

f'lans and specifications can be spen at the
offices of the company In Richmond and Hunt¬
ington on and after the 20th instant.

H. D. "WfllTCOMrt, Chief Engineer.
mh 14.tmh28 [City papers copy.]

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION,)Corner Twelfth and Clay ts., /

Richmond, Va.)

To architects, builders, and
CONTRACTORS. -Plans, specifications, and

estimates for the construction of three BKICK
SCHOOL-HOUSES, to accommodate not less
than coo children each, for the public schools of
this city, will be received at this office up to 12
o'clock M. THUKSr-AY, loth March next.
The Board reserves the right to reject any or all

plans, specifications, and estimates.
No plan will be pald-for unjrss adopted bv the

Board. ALFRED MOSES,
mh ll-td Chairman of the Building Com.

rr<0 CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAK-
JL ERS..Proposals will be received at myoffice, N*\ 428, fclxth street, until SATURDAY,
the 18th instant, at 12 M., for the building THREEOJSE-HOKSE HtiSE CARRIAGES for the Fire
Department. Plans and specifications can be
seen atibeofllce ofGK.O. A. XlScLlE, Chief En¬
gineer. The Committee on Fire Department re¬
serve the right to reject any or all blda offered.

CHAS. L. TODD,
mh II. 6t Chairman Committee.

HESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAIL-
ROAD.NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received by the under¬
pinned, at Richmond, Va., until 12 M. 28th March,
187L for the graduation and masonry on one hun¬
ted and eight miles of this road west of White
Sulphur Springs. It being all the remaining unfin¬
ished portion of the road not uow under contract.
The work embraces 3,000,000 cubic yards in op?n
cutting, i7,000 cubic yards 111 tunnels, and 00.000
cubic varus of masonry, of all classcs. and in io
be completed May 1st, 1872. Profiles and specifi¬
cations can ba had after th-*. 14th March, at the
offices of the company, 54 Williams street, New
York : at Richmond, Va., and at Huntington, W.
Va. Plans for and proposals for building the
iron superstructure or the Ne* River Bridge, at
Miller's Ferry; Fayette county, W. Va.. will be
received at the same time and place. There will
be two spans of 250 feet eacb, aud two of 70 feet
each. Parties submitting proposals should see the
9lte of the bridge, where further information may
be had from the engineer In charge. This orldge
must be completed by December. 1871.

H. J>. WHITCOMB,
fe 27-tMh2fl Chief Engineer C. & O. R. R.

N

BOOTS, SHOES, *C.

Boots and shoes at low*
FIGURES.In a snort time I shall!

commence receiving my SPRING STOCK,
and to make room lor It, I will close out a good
many broken lots or FIRST-CLASS GOOD-- at
very reduced prices. All persons in search of
bargains are Invited to av?«ll themselves of this
opportunity to secure them at 1203 Main street.
mil 10 eodflt J«)HN C. PAGE, .Tn.

EW SPRING STYLES FOR
AT THE

LADIES1 BOOT AND SHOE EMPORIUM,
No. 415 Broad street, between 4th and 5th.

I am now receiving a full line, consisting of the
latest styles of LADIES', HISSES', and CHIL¬
DREN 'S' BOOTS, SHOES, and SLIPPERS, con¬
sisting of an endless variety of CHI\.,D!<EN'S
and MISSES' COLORED SHOES, and, also, the
latest Hyles of LADIES' SH -Kb. Tbepricesare
as low a* any other house in the city, and will try
to please one and iiU. Don't forget to call before
purchasing elsewh- re at the Lalltis' Boot and Shoe
Emporium, No. 415 Broad street, between 4th and
5th itreets, next door to Mrs. L. P. Jones's mil-
liuery store. [mh It] A. M. HARRIS.

NEW ERA-BOOTS A N Dgj
SHOES AT RETAIL AT WHOLE-

SaLE PRICES.We will from this dxy
sell our goods at the very lowest prices for cash,
giv.n# the buyer in retail t'a«: advantage of our
wholesale prices. We make It a specialty to sell
the Br<.ftT OF G >GDS at ibe LOWEST PRICES.
We pay particular attention to have our gocds
made of the best materials, with the view of good,
easy-fitting, durable, ?nd stylish goods. We are
making almost dally ad<iltions to our stock,
mnklug our assortment on e of the very best in the
(illy. We have all sizes and width?, and FULL
LINES, made of ail the most approved materials
of ihaday Call and 5at4.Bly yourself of the fact
We have the goods, and mean to sell them. The
reputation of our goods is too well known to need
any further mention. We hav^ also a good stock
of TRUNKS. SAl'CPiELS, &c., which we are
selling at factory prices.

MA KCUc HARRIS & BROTHER,
Corner 5th and Broad, and 1323 Main street.

R. A. Branch is at our Main-street store and
would be pleased to have his jrlends call on lilni.
P. S..Be particular and call at the CORNER

OF FIFTH AND B KOAD STREETS, mh l-3m

CONFECTIONERIES, Ac.
ON'T YOUBELIEVE IT..TO (JOHN-
TRY MERCHANTc. -1 am manufacturing

dally my inimitable URU--H STEAM SUGAJt
CLARIFfRD CANDIES I buy all my goods
irom first hands, New York importers, or pur¬chase- th«-m at cargo sales, through orokf rs, for
cash, and can sell all goods as low as New York
jobbers. Don'tvou believe that I van be undersold
anywhere. Call and see my prices.

1j< »TjIS J. KOSSIEUX,
mh 9 - 3m Confectioner, 1412 Main street.

1NE HAVANA ORANGES,
MARS.HMALLOW DROPS,

BANANA*,
N EAPOLITAINE CREAM, at

mh4 PIZZINI'8.

ICE CREAM DELIVERED
! SUNDAY MORNING EARLY

To those desiring this del lclons refreshment for
their dinners on that day, by leaving their orders
on Saturday at . PlZZINI'S,
xnh4 ' 807 Broad street.

D

COMMISSION MKBCMANTS.
GEO. .VVASHIKGTO-V. JESSE C. COXNOH.

P. SLLLLETT.
WASHINGTON & CO.. GENERAL
JI COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 17aGretn-
wich street, corner Courtlandt, New Vork. Con-
slgnments of PRODUCE for sale or shipment,
and ORDERS FOR PURCHASES respectfully
solicited.
Agent* for the Virginia Steamship and Packet

Company. ja 12

j - 1JME ASD^EMEST.
Rockland lime.-i,26o bbis. daily

i expected per schooner .Coroo.
mfr» A. 8. LEE,

T>OSENDALE CEMENT..600 barrels in
XVi store. for aale by A. 8. LKK.

T70R MACHINISTS..RUSSIA SHEET
i? »OK,formicg^or^|

KM Pearl Block,

~

TELEGBAPmfffffWff.
~

¦
. »!'*..- iHew lark Sioen nn<S Moaey Mnrfcet.

Hsw: Yo&x, March 15.Money easy. etw
lingexChange, looifgioaj. Gold, lli|@lll|» Gor-
ernment bonds doll and steady, South Carolina
«'§, ne#, aetlTe arid strong; others dulL Tcn-
n««ee <Te» old, 64; new, «j. Virginia (Pt, old,
M ; new. ee$. Louisiana «'s, old, 68 ; new, 63* Levw
0 s, 74|$S5. Alabama 6,b, looj; P«, eo» Georgia
tfs, 8oJ; 7'a, oo. North Carolina (Pa, old, 46% : new,
35J. youth Carolina 6,a, old, 78 ; new, o5J«
There are vague rumors on the street with re¬

gard to a money lock-up about to come. Prime
discounts are quoted at 7 per cent. Governments.
81's, 1ISJ; 'era, 112| ; ^oi'b, lis; 'eS'a, 11X, new,
uo| ; '07's, lioi ; 'fli's, ill ; 10 40'3, iosj.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

Ttao New Hampshire Elections.Ad¬
ministration Demoralized.

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.]
Washington, March 15.No more ex¬

citing theme has animated political circles
here for some time than the results in New
Hampshire. The Administration is de¬
moralized over it. The Democrats in Con¬
gress intend meeting the Democratic Re¬
presentatives from New Hampshire in a

body upon their arrival here, if they reach
Wa?hlngton before the adjournment, and
give them a grand welcome. Tbedegab.

Congressional.
Washington, March 15..Senate..Mr.

Went, of Louisiana, introduced a bill di¬
recting the Secretary of War to detail an
engineer to survey and devise a system of
levees. The bill was referred to the select
Committee on Levees.
The Senate then went into Executive

session, at the close of which it adjourned.
House..The House commenced filibus¬

tering to prevent Mr. Butler from intro¬
ducing his kuklux bill.
Mr. Eldridge, in rising to a parliament-

ary question, asked whether it was in or¬
der to introduce a bill for the suppressionof the kuklux in New Hampshire ?
After long filibustering, Mr. Peters, of

Maine, offered the following ;
" Jiesolved, That a select committee of 13

be appointed by the Speaker, whose dutyit shall be to inquire into the condition of
the late insurrectionary States as regards
the execution of the laws and the safety of
the lives and property of citizens of the
United States, and report the result of
their investigation to the House in Decem¬
ber next, with such recommendation as
they may deem expedient ; and that said
committee be authorized to employ a clerk
and stenographer, to sit during the recess,to send for persons and papers, to take tes¬
timony, and to visit at their discretion,through a sub-committee, any portion of
the southern States during the recess, and
that the expenses of said committee be
paid from the contingent fund of the
House."
The bill passed by a vote of 126 to 64.
A concurrent resolution that Congressadjourn on the 20th instant was passed.The Speaker announced the followingcommittee under Mr. Peters's resolution :

Butler of Massachusetts, Shellabarger, Kel-
lv, Maynard, Coburn, Buckley, Stevenson,Burdett, Cox, Beck, Archer, Waddell,and Robinson.
The Committee on Foreign Affairs were

ordered to inquire whether Lower Cal¬
ifornia would be a desirable acquisition to
the United States.
The House then adjourned.
Tbe vote ordering the select committee

of thirteen stood ; Yeas.Republicans, 126;
Democrats, 64. Nays.Republicans, 50;
Democrats, 14.a majority of each party for
it. This resolution closes out the kuklux
this session, and an adjournment on Mon¬
day is probable.
The Republican Senators caucused four

hours to-day without reaching a conclu¬
sion. It meets again to-morrow. Trum¬
bull, Morrill, Buckingham, Conkling, Saw¬
yer, Kellogg, Robertson, and SparKle are
opposed to kuklux legislation.

The Weather Report.
Washington, March 15.. Office Signal

Bureau..The following is the synopsis of
the weather reports for the past twenty-
four hours:
The barometer has fallen in Texas duringthe day, but has remained nearly stationa¬

ry from Louisiana to Florida. A slight fall
has been experienced along the entire At¬
lantic coast, where the pressure is now
somewhat above the average. The lowest
pressure still remains over Iowa and Illi¬
nois. A northeast gale was experienced
last night on Lake Superior, and high or
fresh winds north of the Ohio river, but
these have abated during the day. Threat¬
ening weather, with fresh and gentle winds,
are now reported on the lakes, the east
Atlantic, and the Gulf ; fair weather in the
south and middle States, Atlantic. The
barometer has risen slightly since last even¬
ing at the Rocky mountains and Pacific
stations.
Probabilities..Threatening weather with

fair winds are indicated for Thursday along
the Atlantic cast, cloudy and falling weather
and fresh or brisk winds on the Gulf and
lakes.

The Democratic Victory in New
Hampshire.

Washington, March 15..The latest re¬
turns from the New Hampshire elections
show a Democratic majority of 1,000 on
the State ticket, and a clean Democratic
Congressional delegation. The present is
the tirst instance in which the Democrats
have swept the State since the Pierce cam¬

paign.
[second dispatch.]

Concord, N. H., March 15..The returns
do not ehauge the Democratic victory. The
Concord Statesman thus sums up the
causes of the Republican defeat :

4< Had Charles Sumner not been forced
from his place as chairman of the Commit¬
tee on Foreign Relations, the Republican
vote would have been larger. Had the San
Domingo scheme been left to the operation
of natural causes, instead of being pushed
with unreasonable persistence, it would
have been larger. Had Congress suc¬
ceeded in restoring our commerce
to the extent and importance it had before
the rebellion, it would have been larger.
Had some ol the land grant bills, however
wise and just in themselves, been discreetly
deferred until the public understanding
had grown up to them, it would have been
larger. And had all these causes of embar¬
rassment been withheld we might have
carried the State by nearly the usual ma¬
jority, in spite of the demoralization pro¬
duced in tne party by forcing upon it an
unpopular nomination, made in packed
caucuses."

Election of Railroad Officers.
New Yore, March 15..The directors of

the New Orleans, Mobile, and Chattanooga
railroad have elected the following officers:
Jos. a. Rayner, president; John A. Gris-
wold, vice-president : Harrison Durkee,
treasurer; and John Howell, secretary.
An executive committee to serve the fol¬
lowing year, and to whom is confided the
management of the ahairs of the company,
are : uakes Ames, E. D. Morgan, Ja^. H.
Barker, Harrison Durkee, John Steward,
L. 1*. Morton, John A. Griswold, and Wm.
S. Williams. The following directors were
also elected for the ensuing year : Jas. A.
Rayner, Wm.S. Williams, Edward Morgan,John Griswold, Oakes Amc-j, Thos. Pierce,Peter Butler, Geo. Innes, Wm. Freek, Jno.
H. Barker, Harrison Durkee, John Stew¬
ard, Louis A. Von Hoffman, Levi P. Mor¬
ton, and Joseph Seligman.
Impeachment Trial of Gov. Holden.
Raleigh, N. C., March 15..The evidence

in the impeachment trial of Holden closed
on yesterday. Hon. William A. Graham
opened with the argument for the prosecu-
tidn to-day. speaking four hours. He will
be followed by Messrs. Boykln and Smith
for the defence, Hon. Thomas Bragg will
close on Saturday for the prosecution. The
vote will be taken next week.

The Cheater Disturbances.
Charleston, S. C., March 15..The con¬

ference of leading citizens with Governor
Scott jetiterdayon the subject of disturb¬
ances in Chester and York counties result¬
ed in a most satisfactory manner. The
Governor naa withdrawn Stale arms from
the negro militia, and perfect quiet reigns
in both counties.

Sentenced to he Honr.
New York, March 15..Charles Pardoe,

who was convicted of burning a ship, ha»
been sentenced to be hung. His associates
were sentenced to ten years' hard labor.

4 'lATIMf FORKICI!! HEWS.

i' V7 1 niwafeLHL. fa
London,; March 15..The German army

of occupation is now supplied by the
French commissariat, and requkltiono on
thepojbple have ceased. Jtroifl
The I cattle plague is raging tearfully to

the neighborhood of Lille. ; v.
The; special correspondent of the Tele¬

graph anticipates serious disturbance in,
Paris about the middle of Lent.
A CBKDIT OF TWO HUNDRED MILLIONS ASKED

t FOB.
Florence, March 15..The Government

asks an extraordinary credit of two hun¬
dred millions of livres to complete the
armament of the country.The Chamber of Deputies has approvedthe bill providing guarantees for the bishopof the Roman Church. .

FROM PARIS.
Paris, March 15..The situation at Mont-

martre is absolutely without any threaten¬
ing features.
M. Favre has returned.
Theirs presided over the Cabinet Council

to-day.
European Governments are generally re-

cognizing the Republic.
The journals continue to urge the Gov¬

ernment to crush the disorders.
The report of pestilence at Versailles is

authoritatively denied.
THE EMPEROR DECLINES A RECEPTION.

Berlin, March 15..The Emperor, who
if expected to arrive here to-morrow, de¬
clines a public reception.
NEGOTIATIONS FOR ALSACE AND LORRALtE.
London, March 15..The Manchester

Guardian states that negotiations for the
recession of Alsace and Lorraine for a con¬
sideration is pending.
THE TIMES ON THE FENIAN RECEPTION IN

THE UNITED 8TATE8.

London, March 15..The Times to-day
has an editorial upon the reception of the
Fenians in the United States. It considers
the whole proceeding discreditable to all
concerned, and appeals to honest Ameri¬
cans not to judge England by Fenian ora-
tory.

Lynch Law in Nevada.
San Francisco, March 15..The vigilants

took William Wills from jail in Virginia
City, yesterday, to the basement of the
Opera "House, which he had attempted to
burn, where one hundred masked men
hung him till he confessed his crime and
implicated others. He was then taken back
to jail, where he repeated his confession to
the Chief of Police.

The Fenians.
New York, March 15..The Fenian pris¬

oner iivan, who was arrested in Wales and
sentenced to five years' imprisonment, ar¬
rived here to-day. An Irish society here
has paid to O'Donovan, Rosser, and other
members of tbe new " Irish Directory " in
this country, $4,500.

Tornado at Memphis.
Memphis, March 15..About noon to-day

a terrific gale struck the northern portionof the city, unroofing many houses, includ¬
ing the Stanton and the Bradley blocks.

Telegraphic Summary.
Subscriptions to the new loan yesterday

at Washington were $1,000,000, and Secre¬
tary Boutwell thinks the entire $200,000,-
000 will be placed within two weeks.
A movement is on foot in Washington to

establish a Revenue Police, to assist the
revenue officers in enforcing the Law in all
sections of the country.
Light rains in California, and heavy ones

throughout Oregon, are prevailing.
The variety store, No. 159, and confec¬

tionary, No. 157, on Roval street, New Or¬
leans, were burnt yesterday. Loss, $30,000.

COMMERCIAL.
(JOHN AND FLOUR EXCHANGE,)

RICHMOND, VA., March 15, 187L J
OFFERINGS.

Wheat..White. 332 bushels. Red, 782 bushels.
Corn.White, 382 bushels. Mixed, U bushels.
Oats 2,150 bushels.
Rue.338 bushels.
Meal..26 bushels.

SALES.
Wheat..Wh'.te, 80 bushels good at $1,824; 112

bushels good at $1.80 ; 30 bushels fair at $1.75; 8
bushels at $1.60; 5-1 bushes common at $1.40; 50
bushels good at $1.85 ; 28 bushels fair at $1.72}.to-
taL 302 bushels.
Wheat..Ked, 50 bushels good at$l.75 ; 38 bushels

common at $1.20* 28 bushels good at $1.70 ; 176
bushels common at $1.45; 18 bushels common at
$l. 10 ; 40 bushele fair at $1.60.tocal, 550 bushels.
Corn..W hite. 268 bushels good at 83c.; il4 bush¬

els prime at 85c.total, 582 bushels. Mixed, 24
bushels good at 82c.
Oats..518 bushels good winter at 60c.; 50 bushels

mixed winter at 6Gc. ; 198 bushels lair at 56c..to¬
tal, 766 bushels.
Rue.78 bushels good at 87Jc. ; 250 bushels prime

at 00c. ; 10 bushels fair at 85c..total, 338 bushels.
RE-EXHIBITED.

Oats..330 bushels.

Domestic Markets-[By Telegraph.]
XewI ork. March 15.-2 P. M.Cotton strong.

Flour dull and drooping.common to good extra,
$701/$*. 60. Whiskey, 92@92}c. Wheat quiet aut
without decided change.winter red and ambei
western, $1.05<§}$1.67. Corn active and 1 cent Bet¬
ter. Pork. $22. Beef, quiet, l.ard. heavy. Na-
val stores, rjulet. Tallow, 8J@9|e. Freights, mor<
active. Coffee dull and firmly neld. Sugar firm-
Cuba 8, 8j@9je. ; f*ir to good refining, 8|@8JcMolasses, more active.New Orleans, 55c. Bice
firm aud quiet at »@8i@8|c.
Baltimore, March 15 Flour firm; low ant

middling grades active. Wheat firm, except foi
low grades. Corn active and firm; southeri
white, 85c.; yellow, 83c. Fork firm. Bacon mort
active. Whiskey, 92@92Jc. Bye dull at 90@05c.Oats steauy.
Bonus.Virginia 6's, old, 52 bid, 53 asked.
NEW Orleans, M<irch 15.-Sngar qnlel ; prime,9J@loc. Mol->s£es.Good fermenting, 30^45c.

prime, 50c. ; strictlv prime, 52Jc.
.New York sight, i discount. Gold, lll|.
Cincinnati. March 15.Good whiskey la- de¬mand at full prices.

Foreign Markets- PBy Telegraph.]
LONLON, March 15 2 P. Jf..Consols, 61i.JUnlt«<l

States bonds, 92. Tallow, 44*. 3d.@44s. 6d.
Liverpool March 16.2 P. M..Cotton closed

active; uplands, 7jd.; Orleans, 7JcL: estimated
sales, l4,ooo bales, iiosin, 6s. 0d. Turpentine,37s. ed.

AMP STATIONEHT.

T7TRGINIA SELECT LIST OF
SCHOOL-BOOKS

ADOPTED BY THE

STATE EDUCATIONAL BOARD.

McGuffey's Pictorial Primers,
McGuffey's Speller,
McGuffey's First Reader,
McGuffey's Second Reader,
McGuffey's Third Reader,
McGuffey's Fourth Reader,
McGuffey's Fifth Reader,
McGuffey's Sixth Reader,
Harvey's Elementary Grammar,
Harvey's Practical Grammtr,

Guyot's Introduction to the Study of Geography,
Guyoi's Ulcmeoatry Geography,
Guyot's Intermediate Geography,
Guyoi's Common School Geography.

All the above, together with any and every arti¬
cle needed in the schoolroom or offiee, can beV, IV UJ UiW UVUUV* A Wu* VI VM.VV1

nad In any quantities required, at loos Main street
BtfNJAMItf BATitS,

Bookseller and Stationer,
mh 10 Ucbmond, Va,

'PHE AMERICAN BEFOBTS-contain-
J. rng all decisions of general interest decided
In the courts of last resort of the several States,
with notes and references by J. G. Thompson, VoL

1, including cases declde.1 In Maryland, Massachu¬
setts, Wisconsin, Iowa, Vermont, Pennsylvania,
and New York. Price, $6. Subscriptions received
by RANDOLPH A ENGLISH,
mh 7-dAw 1818 Main street.

PUBLISHED THIS DAY.
ROBINSON'S PRACTICE, VoL «.

Tho Principles and Practice of Court! of Justice
In Enxland and the United State*.. By Con¬
way Robinson. VoL «. Further as to the
Grounds and Forma of Defence in Personal
Actions. Price, ®7.W.

Published this day by
fe 15 WOODHOU8E ft PABHAM.

TAXMOnCE,

pHESTERFiELD COUNTY TAXES
v> FOR 1870.Mydeputiea are now ready to re¬
ceive the above TAXKS, which must be paid when
the bills are presented, so that I will be able to
settle with the Auditor of Public Accounts, AJl
parties failing to pay their bills will be proceeded
against according to law.

JAMES M. MOODY.
Sheriff of Chestertteid county.

February^ 1371. mhUMawnr

'pWIN-BROTHEB YEAST-CAKES
for sale by

J. MCCARTHY,
fe li. Sib and Marahall streets.

F|IANORA CHEWING TOBACCO,
1J for sale by

fcjPOWHATAK

to./wasbMb's xtmrie^
'

airrut taiESM, '¦; :. '

.

prevention and ewe ofwiilrtll'i^
to tbe proftwicn of A»«rfcerfcf flte

-,v*r- * S * .£ * <¦".-'^

John WSlklnu, of Baltimore, and aoid a4

! MEADE 4 BAKER'S Brag «0«, ;

mb> ? toUittifewt
cjarAtoga wateb^-a fwrfi fttwtfjr
k7 ofjptuulne Saratoga received for s*I« ftT

i-jT BOoKX£m a DADE Drnkgut*.
ma 11. Main at., corner St. Cbariea tiaML ;

TiAM'S CORN-KILLER la a Rare euro
U tot corns and bunions on tbe feet. Preparedanda&l&y BODfcKER A DADE,
mMtji. City Drugstore, go. lUt Mattntc '

nno ? PHYSICIANS.
I .

HOOHE'S EMBROCATION. :

for Whooping Cougb, as noticed in Watooa'a
Practice, prepared byJ. BLAIR, Pharmaceutist
mb7 No. 826 Broad treat.

(CALIFORNIA VINEGAR BITTEB8.
.V l2dozen Walker's Vinegar Bitten. PjUtnta-

7:!j-

,
°*'V uj OVl/QAOn. w

Drug Store, No. 1444 main street. rob *

^LLEGHANY WATER.
PRICE REDUCED TO SIX DOLLARS PER

CASE VP ONE DOZEN HaLF-GAL-
LON BU1TL.ES.

Tbe proprietors, with a view to placioa this
water nlthln the reach of a greater number of
Seraone, ana thereby extend its benefits, bare re¬
lied tbe prloe to SIX DOLLARS JfEB CASE.
A supply just received by tbelr agenta.

PURCKLL, LAUD A CO.,
mh * Agents Virginia Springs Waters.

JJARE'S LINIMENT, for the relief and
cure of Neuralgia and Rheumatism, for sale

wholesale and retail at
' MEADE A BAKER'S Drag Store,

mb 2 010 Main street.

gURNETT'S PREPARATIONS.
BURNETT'FCOCOAINE,
BURNETT'S FLORIHEL,
BURNETT'S KALI3TON,

BURNETT'S COLOGNE AND FLAVORING
EXTRACTS, for sale by"

JOHN W. RIHON, Druggist.
fa 28 Corner Main and 3d streets.

T> AKER'S BITTER S.-Twenty growJD BAKER'S BITTERS tarsals by
PURCELL, LADD A CO.,fe 25 Drngglsta.

SEEP8MEH, FLOBMTS, A6.

QHIO CLOVER SEED..We have re¬

ceived a choice lot of OHIO CLOVER SEED.

mh 11.lw A. Yi STOKES A CO. *

riLOVER SEED, CLOVER SEED..
\J Choice new uhio Clover Seed, free from all
Impurity, for sale by .

mh» ROBERT F. WILLIAMS ACQ.

/CLOVER SEED..A full supply of
V7 prime new crop CLOVER MEED In stora,
lor sale by ALLISON A ADDISON.

OOTATOES..250 barrels Early Rose,jlAiUfio.-aw oarreiH rjariy jmjn:,
Early Goodrich, and other choice varieties ox

SEED POTATOES, for sale by
2 ALLISON A ADDISON.

r
El
Ja2

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEED, fresh
and genu'ne, for sale by
POWHATAN E. DUPUY, Apothecary,

fe 05 437 Broad street.

ALLAN & JOHNSON,
^ "

1506 MAIN STREET,
Have, as usual, a large and choice stock of

SEEDS OF EVERY KIND.
GARDEN SEED,

CLOVER,
GRASSES,

SEED POTATOES, AC.
mMO

Also, FRUIT and ORNAMENTAL TREES,
SHRUBBERY and FLOWERS.
Catalogues upon application. ja *»

p RASS SEED S..Timothy, Orchard

sale at lowest market rates.
ja 2 ALLISON A ADDISON*

AGRItlLTURAL SALT.

AGRICULTURAL SALT.

1,200 sacks of this
SUPERIOR FERTILIZER,

CHEAPEST^^BTUiIZ^Rl^fTHE MARKET.
For Mle »r B. C. TARDY 4 CO.

^EW STYLES.

REDUCED PRICES.

mason & hamlin cabinet organs,

j for Parlors, Drawing-rooms, Libraries, Churches,

Sunday-schools, Lodges, 4c.

I THE MOST POPULAR AND WIDELY-U8ED
OF LARGE MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Elegant as furniture; suitable for secular and sa¬
cral music ; not requiring tuning, or liable

to get out of order.
FIFTY STYLES, at $50, $86, flOO, fltf, flM,

$160. $175, §200. to $2,000 eaeil.
The MASON A HAMLIN ORGANS are THE
ACKNOWLEDGED STANDARDS OF EXCEL¬
LENCE among Instruments of the class, having
been awardedSEVENTY FIVE MEDALS,
or other highest premiums, for DEMONSTRA¬
TED SUPEKIORITY, In Europe and America,
lucludlng the first-class ined-1 at the

PARIS EXPOSITION.

in AdLbJALVAt auu rnwu;

written opinions that they
EXCEL ALL OTHERS.

(See Testimonial Circular, sent free.)
NEW STYLES and REDUCED PRICES this

month. An Illustrated Catalogue, with elegant Il¬
lustrations from photographs and Ml Information,
sent free. Address MaSoN A HAMLIN ORGAN
CO., Mfl Broadway, New York, or Tremont
street, Boston..
For sale In Richmond by

T. L. D. WALFOBD,
de e~deod&wem 914 Main street.

T7NCOURAGE HOME MANUFAC-
-*-^.TURES.I am manufacturing at the OLD
oominionsoap WORKS, he«i of 17th street,
Richmond. Va.,
PURE, UNADULTERATED LAUNDRY

SOAPS of superior qoallty.
o

on hand a lane stock of
TALLO# and AXL.E GREESE, for

railroad, tanners', and mechanics' use.
Measrs CHARLE ti T. WOKTHAM A CO. are

i^r »I(^ENTS for my SOAPS, and any enter
fllledT ' 0f 41 e UctOTX' will be promptly
For sale, 1,000 busbela R(>aS> Imma¬

nent and superior fertilizer.
fel0 >m ^ C. L. B.

J^IRKPATRICK & CO.,
WOODEN-WARE MANUFACTORY,

LIBBY PRISON BUILDING, 90M CABY W.
Take pleasure in Informing their friends »»»»» r*.
are now prepared to fill orders for ALL K"
of CEDAR BUCKETS, CANS, and KEEL.
made of materials of the best quality and
finished, which they will sell as low aad on as
reasonable terms as anyone. We invite the buying
public to call and examine oar stock beforepur-
chasing elsewhere. fteao.ln>

rjpO BARBERS.
Splendid lot of finest""HOLLOW-GBOUND

BARBERS' RAZOltS, RUSSIA LEATHER
STRAPS, COMBS, HONES, and BRUSHES, for
sale cheap by

WATKIfJS A COTTBELL, 1*7 Main st,
mh 7.Tu,Th<tSan Richmond. Va.

'VO MEMBERS OF THE LEGI8LA-
X TURE, CI112ENS OF RICHMOND, AND
THE COCNTR*.Come and supply yotueeJv**,
with POCKET KNIVES. TABLE CUTLERY,
Ac., from the finest and largest assortme&l we

ve ever bad to offer the public.
WATKINS A COTTBELL, 1*7 Main Sty

mh 7_Tu,Th4S*m Richmond. Va.
have ever bad to offer the public.

WATKINS A cottrell, U
mh 7.Tn,ThAS>m ^

WOODENWARE I WOODENWARE I
¥f WOODENWARE I

a

50 M BRASS-BOUND BUCKETS,
50 ne»t3 PAINTED TUBS.

r,,S^r HiBTJX)mhie No. i Pearl Block. Richmond. Va.

pORE MOUNTAIN WHISKEY.

tattoos. Those wanting a wH
not be surpassed la flavor and ^

vh+im mm waia wwi*

av ** A<»«

mh imm&t,*


